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Hcute necrotizing eosinophilic myocarditis is a r
disorder characterized by fulminant congestive he
failure, usually in the absence of directly related
tracardiac disease. If diagnosed before death, the main-
tay of therapy is steroid administration. Often, the disease is
nd death results from cardiogenic shock.1 Management, therefore,
onsists of circulatory support, confirmed pathologic diagno
nd steroid administration. The purpose of this report is to de
he role of ventricular assist device support for this rare disorder.
linical Summary
37-year-old man came to the emergency department with short-
ess of breath and cough of 1 week’s duration. The medical history
as significant for smoking and alcohol abuse. The patient had no
nown history of illicit drug use or medication allergies. He was
ecently treated for an upper respiratory tract infection with eryth-
omycin as an outpatient. He returned to the emergency depart-
ent with chills, fever, headache, ptosis of the left eye, shortness
f breath, and chest pain. The patient was admitted and placed on
regimen of intravenous vancomycin, ceftriaxone, and doxycy-
line. A head computed tomogram and spinal tap were negative for
ny intracranial disease. After admission, ventricular tachycardia
eveloped, which resulted in cardiac arrest requiring defibrillation,
ntubation, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The electrocardio-
ram showed marked ST-segment elevation in leads V1 to V4.
mergent coronary angiography showed no significant coronary
rtery disease; there was severe left ventricular dysfunction with
n ejection fraction of 10%. The patient underwent intra-aortic
alloon pump placement and was transferred to Lankenau Hospi-
al, Wynnewood, Pennsylvania, for further management.
Echocardiography showed concentric left ventricular hypertro-
hy, global hypokinesis, severe left ventricular dysfunction, no
ignificant valvular disease, and no congenital cardiac disease. The
ight ventricle was mildly dilated and markedly hypokinetic. The
dmission cardiac index was 1.6 L · min1 · m2 on multiple
notropes and vasopressors. Right heart catheterization demon-
trated a right atrial pressure of 30 mm Hg and pulmonary artery
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ystolic pressure of 39 mm Hg. Troponin levels were elevated at
0.87 ng/mL. Shortly after arrival in the intensive care unit, the
atient had another cardiac arrest requiring defibrillation and car-
iopulmonary resuscitation. He was taken to the operating room
n an emergency basis and placed on cardiopulmonary bypass.
Thoratec left ventricular assist device (Thoratec Corporation,
leasanton, Calif) was implanted. Myocardial biopsy specimens of
oth ventricles were obtained. Pathologic evaluation showed ex-
ensive eosinophil-rich inflammatory infiltrates associated with
nterstitial edema as well as dropout of cardiac fibers consistent
ith acute eosinophilic necrotizing myocarditis (Figure 1). 
atient’s peripheral eosinophil count was within normal limits.
ntibody titers for adenovirus AB, parvovirus, coxsackievirus B1
o B6, Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, Mycobacterium, and
yme disease were negative. The patient was started on a regimen
f 250 mg of intravenous methylprednisolone 4 times a day for 3
ays and then was continued on a tapering dose for an additional
days (60 mg once a day, 40 mg once a day, and 20 mg once a
ay).
Postoperatively, the patient recovered uneventfully with nor-
al neurologic and end-organ function. The patient continued
o receive intravenous steroid therapy. Weekly echocardiograms
howed improvement of cardiac function. After 1 month, the
chocardiogram showed normalization of cardiac function with
inimal ventricular assist device flow. The patient was taken to the
perating room for ventricular assist device explantation and re-
eat myocardial biopsy. Explantation was successful and repeat
iopsy showed improvement of the inflammatory component with
irtual absence of eosinophils (Figure 2). The patient was
igure 1. Initial ventricular biopsy showing extensive eosinophil-
ich inflammatory infiltrate with reactive change associated
ith edema of the interstitium and dropout of cardiac fibers.
ematoxylin–eosin stain.harged and remains active and well at 28 months’ follow-up.
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Brief Communications
9omment
cute necrotizing eosinophilic myocarditis is a rare disorde
nknown etiology, frequently resulting in cardiogenic shock 
ulminant clinical deterioration. Predisposing factors may incl
iral infection, history of allergic diathesis, or initiation of 
igure 2. Repeat ventricular biopsy obtained at the time of left
entricular assist device explantation showing dramatic improve-
ent with absence of eosinophils. Hematoxylin–eosin stain.edications.1 The diagnosis is established only by myocardial
66 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoiopsy showing the presence of interstitial inflammatory infilt
omposed of eosinophils with associated myocardial necros1
oninvasive cardiac imaging (eg, echocardiography) is necess
o assess severity of cardiac impairment.2 The electrocardiographic
hanges, malignant arrhythmias, and elevated cardiac markers 
requently part of the clinical presentation. Increased wall th
ess resulting from inflammation and restricted systolic ventric
unction are frequent findings on echocardiography.3
The differential diagnosis includes other types of myocard
hurg-Strauss syndrome, hypersensitivity reaction, malignant d
ase, parasitic infection, or hypereosinophilic syndrome. Eosi
hilic myocarditis associated with hypereosinophilic syndrome
sually less acute and less severe than acute necrotizing eo
hilic myocarditis.2 Association with systemic disease as well
xtracardiac involvement is unusual.
Successful treatment of fulminant myocarditis with a biv
ricular assist device was described for both idiopathic4 and acute
ecrotizing eosinophilic myocarditis.2 Heart transplantation can b
n option for refractory cases.5 Current recommendations for con-
ervative management consist of high-dose steroid administrati
iuretics, and inotropic support. Mechanical circulatory support
an be a lifesaving bridge in refractory cases until sufficient
yocardial recovery occurs.
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